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A TBAIM FLIES THR TPACSt WITS
A8TKOU3 Bf SULTd. "

rhariotto 'Chronlcls.' .

Tte Richmond & Danville train
- f ROYAL KVSi 1 ' . i

"A- - UMigerou Expe-rlninil.-

The Danville Register i assured

that the prohibitionists of North
Carolina will draw as largely from
the Republican as from the Dnno-crati-e

vote in the coining election.
We hardly think this ' will lie tlji
case. A Republican will he a fie
publican, and it is our impression he
will gr with his party in this in-

stance, prohibition or no prohibition.
Of course there will be instances

doe hee from Washington at 12:35
p. m., labt Sunday, did not arrive un-
til 9 p. m., The delay was caused bv

liich Will l' htrv?.
Hear in mind reader, especially if

you are not a , Democrat and v are

open to conviction, that thimesiit
this campaign involve a principle
more than that, they are issues of
vital importance, effectiui? tbe,el-- f
are tiiid interests of - every voter.

The contest between "Mr. ! Cleveland

and his oponent,who will b named

at Chicago, will be a contest for the

principle of reduction in " taxes or a
continued policy of high taxes
which accumulates each year a sur

the wreca of the IiOutviIle exi.ress
s train composed of Virulnla iftid- -

land and Chesapeake- - fc Ohio cars, JrAi Lfi 1

mmwhich runs over tbe Virginia Mid-laa- l

Jin-- i from Washington to Char
lottenvjl,v The train new the track
when muudin a curte vcav Fairfax
court bouse, and everything wnt
down (be embaukiueut, sa r ha rear fil PffBPSPfS
sleeper. The ongiue fairly fluw into

PATENTme air ana was torn ail to piece
CHOICE PATENT U LLMFGXOjthe baggago car Was shivered to

atoms; fie second class car wss
crnulied out of alt shape, the trucks
ami floor of tlie Brsf, ear were hrk.--

'tftr''!up, and..' the : f .rward euJ of t!i
tleejiing car next to the first cla
coach whs crMoiu'd in like an e?'

Absolutely Pure.
1 l:U th.Ji.f ner varies. A iiiarvel of I 1 . - II . . . mishellr The rear l eper reinaned on

ttie track and was uniojured. Four parnv, mrmgth and iiul'inm More
i;iii t!i:l tli unluitry kini)n, And y x&z&z&jpeople were killed . outright, and

cjrii't be jld inwuieiiiifm w'uhtii! mul- -
tit;i!o of low tent, hort weight alum ortwenty-seve- n passenger were lujure I,

more or less. Tho men who were riowrtCTS, &ld Wy in nm
U )iAt Uakno 1'h'dkb Co., ILKi Wall St.,
N. Y.

TncNATiomij nam

where they will not fly the track
but stiek to the third ticket now in
the field, but they are few and far
bet ween, ":&d Yel" it may be the
policy with some of them to en-

courage, the third party movement
s i"irienl to beat Democracy. With
llfpublicans now it is "uny thing
Lord, to beat dem Dimruycrats!"
j'uch tilings have happned.

' It is

jMHsible for them to happen again.
, The Register reason very logically

upon this biatter. It says, but let
suppose that by running a sep-

arate ticket the prohibitionists should
succeed iu defeating the Democratic
ticket and saddling a Republican
government on North Carolina
Could the temperanee cause ever re-

cover froin such a blow? , Forsever-- al

years the State of North Carolina
was down trodden by tho Republi-
can parfy; rascals and thieves got
control of the treasury and stole all
the mouey thy could lay their hands

upon and then ran away with the
booty. The best people of theState
finally rne up in their .might aud
drove the dishonest ad venturers from

powrr.siaee which time North Caro
iina has had honest and economic

government and the old State has
blossomed like the rose. I Another
era of Republican rule would put
the State ten years back in the pro

i) in til le. Virginia.

Our Patent Roller Flours -
Are manufactured from the Choicest Wheat Obtainable. Baltimore stands

pre-emin- in this country aa a market for choice wheat, and the su
.periorty Vt tliPno Flours for Uniformity, Strength and Unap

proachable Flavor, has long oeen acknowfodged.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
PATAPSfO SUPERLATIVE PATENT, RATA PSCO FAMILY PA-TEN- T,

ROLANDO CHOICE PATENT, ORANGE ROVE EXTRA;
RALDWIN FAMILY, MAPLETON FAMILY.

C: A; GAMBRILL MANF'G COv
Office, 2U Commerce St , Baltimore Md. ,

Repnscnted by MORGAN & CA RR, Durham, N. C. june 2 ly

Tat e ll-jt'- is Centrally located
iiearthe IVp!s
HAS IfKW Kl,hMimK ASO IS HEATED

- BV STKAM. . ...

killed were th engineer, fireman,
bagiispemau aad e telegraph opera-lo- r

who wa riding on the eugine.
Their names CuuU not be learned,
but all, except i he operator, were
CliPSip. ate & Ohio nnjloje.

Mr. 1L A Ijt, of this ciiy, was oa
'htfirat fain that pisaed by the
wreck, and hi says that it w a
mot Urriblc sight, mi the wotuler
is that there was n t a greater sacrl-3c- e

f life. The train was. crowded
with people, there beioe sixty pas-lenire-rs

in one cos h alone. Tua ac
ei.lent occurred Sstordtiy evening at
7 o'clock. Tbe csue Is not known,
but ik is believed that la obstruction
bad been phee l on the track.

Secretary Whitney, with his wife,
and daughter. Mi l'a me Whitney
were on the wrecked train. They
were in the rear sleeper and were un-

injured. After th wreck they went
t Millborough, Va.

, , .

ELKCTiilt vi'.ELLS AND CAS IN

plus of nuny million.
The Republican party says, vir-

tually, continue protection and a

high tariff; lock up the millions

yearly in the treasury vaults, tuke it
from the people; and we will pro-ri-de

or create wars by which'' it can
be nsal. .' .

The Dmuocratic party mt re-

duce taint ion. We are getting in
more mon 7 than we need to run
the government.- - We will not col-

lect no much We will have a re-

venue reduction. It will relieve the

Treasury t all dilficultie and give
a healthy tone to finances, it will

make a v:ut improvement in onr
civil service possible and necessary.
It will lei;d fci more careful legisla-
tion; to a more ryxleniatic improve-
ment of our rivers and barb ire; to
better plans in reconstructing our

navy, and it will trwu the influence
of the j'dix;r in every department
of p bite Mftirs.

Thee nm Hie pomtions of the two

parties in a nubdielt. Which is

likely to le a benefit to the people?
To which will you give your

With which will ton vote?
The lI"ni!Ucns have lieen so

plaeml th it ther cauuot furnish a
candidate who represent a red u lion
of the levy of 71,U,CXX without
lightening whiskey and tobacco.

Till Hon. John 8. Henderson has
been for Congr-- .

Thi selection of John M. Thnr--
ton as temporary chairman of the

Chicago convention seems very ap-

propriate. He is a Nebraska rail-ro- ud

lawyer. The Kepublu-an- s have

special care of, corporations and
monopolies. .'!

EACH ROOM.

Has rph-ndi- Rath Rooms for Ladies
and (intHien. - lias large. Light
Sample rooos fr Commercial travel-ler- e.

. '. - rTATJTMC! 9." IWVT
XL Pr tirletor have ha loru ex- -

pericuce Tr the besincg?, and by
J.T.WOiiflBLE.

Hardware fcr Builders
careful attention to the wants of the
traveling public, hope to merit and
receive a share of their patronage. GRAND DISPLAY

YATEM A RTCIIARPSOX.
-- or- -MIXKI) PiCKLCS.

"White Goods, Laces andJ. W. Orarax. Thos. RrFFi liardvare for FarmersKINDS
0

tahioi s items or va mors
THROmX TOULTOEH. Embroideries.

Tomorrow we will make a special

gress it is now making and would be
a blight and a bitter curse ten times
as bod aa the liquor eviL The pro-

hibitionists would have to bear the
blame and the cause of temperance
would receive its dath blow in that

GRAHAM & EUrFHI,
ATTOSt. Kl AT law,

U ILLS BOKO. Ss C,
Pivtice ia'the coiiaues et AUmtne

Ti;e United ' Stttes government
have n pressed through - Minister
Pruoleton the sympathy hit through Hardware for Factcriesout this r iiutry on the occasion of

display of. laces, embroideries aud
white goods of every description, in
cluJiutr many novelties njv- - r be ionCaswell, rirUm, O'jiiforJ, Bxkibghrs

State, .The conclusion of the whole renx'n, and . '

Uiown in this market.
the rtemto t f the leie J.aptror.

S rae genius with a fan --y for hand-

ling babies has fibred out that a
piece of wood the size of a month old

baby would be worn down one-ha- lf

matter is that temperance has no

piai or lot with politics and it is Lace Floncmg?,$100 to $300
kjtn; iifalrnvl wuuraa fnrnl Ib'ir aw

a! way a dangerous experiment to
LotT-- iiilb lr 1nM tlm to lb- - bn'ati.force the question as an issue in a ii six months if handled aa much as

(he average baby ia.
In Oriental, Ntwmandy, Fedora,
Platte. Vals, Chautilly, Spanish Guicontest between the two political a.r.ouso!t co..

parties. pure, Beige and to-mie- d Coune

ings from 60c jnr yard up.(MriAilfea liM.SI IbchBsnd.Vk,
Tut weather may be of a shcolic

temperature, local news as scrc as

free ice wter stands, but our con-

temporaries in the cotton district
urn lil. ..if Tim fini(. rnthin IiIim.

A coRiufustigsT of the Lynch

Hardwars fcr Everybody

Paint, Leafl anil Oil
.

CRCCKERY AND CLASSffARE

Some oi the beat and cheapest

COOK' STOVES

Embroidery flcuncings.burg Virginian, writing . about the roaau tin jxssmcommencement exerews of Rollins
In India iinenr,' cambrics pique,
Iribh ixiot aud hatisto in one audInstitute, thus alludes to a North POMONA, N. C.
two-tor- n d effects.Caroliuaeducator: The celebration

of the literary sociitiesof the school TWO AND A HALF MILES WEST 4 ,

OF GttKKNSBORO, X. C.at night, was the closing feature of WHITE GOODS,
the series; nor did these fail todecj
ly .interest. Ileginning with and la mull He Paris. Permn ln,The wain line t tht Richmond At Egyptian 1 1 n, BuljrarLiti laan. Vic-

toria lawn. India lawn. Batiste, Aria!

The news of thedsath ofthi Gcr-n-- n

Emperor produced a profotiud
impTesum all over Kog'.ana and
buiireaa wss practically ftUMpeued in
tbe LiverpooL Manchester aud Glas-f- w

exrbanes.
Jav Gould isys that in his opinion

a dark bore will be nominated by
the Chicago Con viuiion. He did
not eat that the dark horse would be
eecud.
' Miss LffiSnow, a Vaar graduate,

read an eway t the college
on "The Future of the

Atue.fcan Newspaper, n which he
ind-.re- Matthew Arnold's opin-
ion that the newpapcr of the pres.
ent was fit only for the servant's hall.
Ungrateful Elfit-- ! Does she not re

r how often the uewspnperi
have praised beautiful Suow?

The phrae "dark hors?," now in
ueb g netal political uso, first o

curred In Lord Beaennfield'a 'Voung
tnke,' In the following paragraph;
"The first tavorite was never heard
of; the second favorite wa never

exceedingly ornate and jwliidied on

"Liturature, the learned tIVn'tfail to aeo them beforeDauvilte Rai'road pssM through the
grounds, aid within 100 feet of the
tfiicft. trains make regular
lic-p- i twice d vly each war. 'Ihose

stripes, ailk mulls, India licen, India
dimeties, spotted nainsooks, June

buy injr elsewhere.
aug4Frof. Hume.of ChaHHill, N.C,

for an hour held spell bound his

somsnan' i.Hning out and claiming
public atVntion.

. Thkkr is considerable talk m to
. Mr. Dockrya sih'uce. He has not
yet accepted the nomination for
Governor. We are informed that
he hasn't teen atkeL How. can a
man accept a thing not tendered to
him? It appears that the commit-
tee has not "officially" notified him.

If this le so the committee d'X-- s not
.. in to be in any hurry, and we

don't suppose there is any necessity
for very mucfi hate.

Kuin Docousa, in the Chh ago
convention, said that he wanted the
bloody shirt to w ave just as Ion if as
blood is found on it. He also said

amhne, Frtnen lawns. &c
100 ru'eces 15-u- t India lisr n willinterested m Irutt and truit crowing

are cordially invited to inpict this,listeners, and frvely sustained his re-

putation as oueof the foremost Eng-

lish scholars of the land."

he offered dutiag this week at 8ic
per yard.

ions Masjhsu J. S. VLkKxdi

Chapel Hiil.N. C. Durham JTf.Cthe largest nursery in the Mate, and

MANNING MANNING,
Oue of tnc largest in ma coutu.
Stock oomist vf apples, peach, pear,
eherry, pin me, .Jspaneicpeirinsraon,

e projnwH) iu iubc iuib

A GALA WEEK
,

There is a gramdiopper visitation
in Southern Indiunt, and as a con epncotf, in euvniK s, mulberries,

quince, grapi.J, tigs, raspberries, fjr buyers of hito gorjds, lacs,
table linens, twds, uap-kin-

s,

Merseilles quilts, Sec. -

ATTORSr.T AT LAW.

. DURUAM,2T,C.
frsctiea4 in State and Feilera

Courts. Cflice Plant buiMinjr.
John Manning will tu his office

sequence fears are entertained that
the corn crop will le cut short and jrooflHHTnvs, ctinanii, pie plant,

Enslinh wal'uK, pecans, chestnuts,
thus curtail the whisky supply. The Mrawitirrieif. rosp, eveigrceng, ihade A special tuvit ttioii is given to

ladv to make ttt a vioit urinp en the 2nd and 4th irisy ofeachthai the Republican party was al- -
s-- en a:ter uie uitance post; an the
tn to ones were In the rear, and a
ds'k horse, which bad never bwn south. iao.

tres, &c, Alllhii new and rare va.
ripties as w ll as tho old ones, which
niy new caialojpje f.r 1888 will
ihoT. Give your orders to my au- -

this wceli as many oi tnesoove g'us
are joN and will be ofTsred 25 to 40

per teat, btluw the market vr.l:ie.
wnys faithful to its friends, and in
the war its friends had black faces. thought of, iUjIkM past the grand

grasshopprrs don t seem td have a

special foiidueMt for Kentucky.
- WltY the R publicans, in looking
almut in the K)littcal winmIs for pre-

sidential limber, have overlooked

stand in epuig triumph " Norriscc Cartcri- -thoriswl agent, of order cirect fromThat is more than Fred Douglas
the nureerv. Co'roroniIcnce solici RALEIGH, N.C.A bill is to be introduced in the

fxuiiata Legislature rohibitinp.
Bp IS-- tf 'ted. Lc'criptiw catalogue free to

H'pliesui. Addr,ti,

can say for himself. He didn't re-

gard his black fare friends good
enough to stay with. He deserted

Claus Sprerkcls, the great sugars
(9

undvr peutltr. too manufacture, sale
or nso of dangerous weajwus. A
heavy special tax is to le placed on

J. V AJM lil.lHl.l,
Pumctis.GuiUord t- - N.Cl :his own nice by marrying a while

ihohe tiow owned ia the Mate, the ReliaMo s tlocmeii wauled in everywoman.
roiiotv. A );oo t pitying commissionproceeds to go to the public schoola,

A person convicted of carrying con TO
speculator, we do Hot exactly under-

stand. A man who can import

sugar free atd get all the benefit of

the tat iiT duly on iuppears to us, a

monoplixt tho "Gone Out I'arty"
would have a cculiar foudnas for.

Ma. Wahcom, of icott couuty,

Thr Ml. Airy railroad telehmtinn, will b ptveu.
n.ay 8 if --FA-oaled wcajttius to be punished byywlerday, wa a grand nfhir md in

tiuprisoument.point of numbers wm ftji;, j.,.J ., I

l'lm Charlotte Qbntreei' rays that I'UCSLEN S ARNICA SALVEres. "Literally acre of peopl,'' in

the wny ar orn-- p ji.d'-- i i f the Ncws- - llalaria, Dumb CliilLsi K L Martin, a cigar nianufncturer
Ind., has come to the front as a alar ,of that elt. wss ataod'ig near a ci

TssP.Rsr Si,v in th world flCnU
Bmv, t'lrrm. H!l lUinim, Frtct HrM,Tt- -
lcr.t!ini'M 'l Hands, Chilblain (Jorna and
all .s'Uin F.niplUni, sud piiively cures

Owrverei pi it. Durham ex Fever and Ague, Wxi
ry ing man. KU wire died in the af gir pres, and, in reaching ovrr it for

the evening! the ""''"'" JV' Colic, Bili6tts AttacKs.
W HICH. Ill ! IIUK) toiKUl turn pri.iwu.,same day he married his wife s anter. ,

. ... ,
. n it in lflfl,, m.noc, -- n i

tends grectiiM to Mt. Airy and
wishes her nil projwrily in lit r,iii-roa- d

rt niicctioni w ith of i r pnru uf
the State. .'.'.

or no py rytutreii. it is ipiMmnlwft
to f iv prrfri-- t MtUlartion, or mony refuad-1--

I'nst 35 writ ft box.
Fur m1 by K. Blacknatl 4 Son, Durham,

N. U. aumi

i nit - av
ft )ltKliTS)X 1LOTD A CO.j if'. Wascotn is acvenly-on- e yeara of rrlv severing tbe great toe from

aye. ' the foot. LVIUVW1II UL.
4 BOLD


